ROADSAFETY–ACCIDENTHOTSPOTSANDCORRECTIVEMEASURESTO REDUCESEVERITY
Introduction
Road traffic continues to be a major developmental issue, a public health concern and is
aleading cause of death and injury across the world killing more than 1.35 million globally
asreported in the Global Status report on Road Safety 2018 with 90% of these casualties
takingplace inthedevelopingcountries.
India ranks 1st in number of persons killed across the 199 countries followed by China
andUS. Road crash deaths in India are the highest in the world. The disproportionate impact
canbegaugedbythefactthatwithonly1%ofworld’svehicles,Indiaaccountsfor11%ofallcrashrelated
deathso repressed differently,acrashdeathhappeningeveryfourminutes.Crasheson India’s
roads claim the lives of about 150,000 people and disable at least an additional750,000 each
year,
large
share
of
which
are
pedestrians
and
cyclists,
mainly
representingworkingageadultsfromthe poorerstrataofsociety.
AmacroeconomicstudybytheWorldBankonroadsafetyindicatedthatreducingroadtrafficinj
uries in half could translate into an additional 15 to 22 percent of GDP per capita
incomegrowthover24years.For
acountrylikeIndia,failingtomeettheUNSustainableDevelopmentGoaltargettohalvingroaddeaths
by2020accruestoabout2-3percentpointsin unrealized per capita GDP growth. MoRTH have
presented figures that crash costs may beequivalentto3.14percent ofthe nationalGDP.
Aim

The aim of this article is to create awareness about various aspects like accident hot
spots sothat everybody individually, collectively and institutionally may devote themselves
towardsreducing the accident rates and their severity, to ultimately achieve the target of
MinimumACCIDENTS Today&Everafter.
Scope
Thisarticlecoversthefollowingaspects:

Overviewofroadaccidents inIndia.



Understanding roadaccidents.



Factorsresponsibleforroadaccidents.



BlackSpotsandTheirAnalysis.



Solutionforreductionofroadaccidents.



Modernmeasures forreductionofroadaccidents.



Innovativemeasures forreductionofroadaccidents.



MeasurestakenbyProjectArunankandrecommendations.

BROCommittedtoRoadSafety
MinistryofRoadTransportandHighways(MORTH)
isthenodalagencytoimproveoverallroadsafetyinthecountry.TheMinistry’sannualreporton‘Road
AccidentsinIndia’isavaluableandrichresourceforpolicymakers
andresearchersalikethat
providesdetailedandcomprehensivedataonthecauses,patternstypesandinterstateandglobalcomparisonsofroadcrashesinthecountry.Workingacrossthe4Esofroadsafetyi.e.E
ngineering,Enforcement, Education and Emergency care; the Ministry is undertaking various
initiativesthat demonstrate its global commitment to reducing road crash fatalities by at least
50% by2030.
The third Global Ministerial Conference on Road Safety was held in Stockholm, Sweden
inFebruary2020.Atthisconference,alltheparticipantsincludingIndia,reaffirmed
theirstrongcommitmentforachievingthegoals
of
reducing
roadaccidentrelateddeathsbyatleast50%by 2030.
Border roads organisation is a premier agency of road construction in the country. BRO
hasconstructed 50,000 km of roads in North and North eastern part of the country. AS BRO
ismostly working in mountainous areas, hence road safety havealways been KRA of
theorganisation.BRO roads provide a sense of safety to commuters and it’s hilarious
sloganboards keep them alert. A substantial part of BRO’s expenditure towards road
constructiongoes for improving safety of road users like protection walls, slope stabilisation
and roadfurniture.
Keeping up with this tradition of road safety and to add further dimension to it, HQ
DGBR isnow organising road safety motor bike expeditions, conducting seminars and
publishingarticlesonroadsafetythroughnewlyestablishedCoERSAandcarryingoutroadsafetyaudit
s.
OverviewOfRoadAccidentsInIndia
RoadaccidentsinIndiakillalmost1.5lakhpeopleannually.Atotalof4,49,002roadaccidentsha
ve been reported by States and Union Territories in the calendar year 2019,
claiming1,51,113livesandcausinginjuriesto4,51,361persons.

Fig.1Trends ofRoadsAccidents,DeathsandInjuries

While accidents, deaths and injuries in India registered a steep rise till 2010, the same
somewhat stabilized after2010,withmarginalyeartoyearfluctuations despite every high
rateofgrowthofautomobiles.
Highways which account for about 5% of total road network witnessed a
disproportionatelylarge share of accidents of 55 % and accident related fatalities of 63% during
the year2019.Fatality rate per km of the road is the highest on Highways with 0.67 deaths per
kmannually.StateshavingmaxlengthofHighwaysaccountedfor61%ofaccidentrelatedstates.The
eight North East States accounted for nearly 2.7% of the total road accidents deaths.However,
a further co-relation needs to be drawn with the population and its density in
theNortheastRegionofthecountry.
Factsheet2019


Twowheelersaccountedfor35%oftotalroadaccidentdeathsfollowedbycars&LMVs
pedestrians &cyclist 17%andtrucks &HMV16%.



Over-speeding accounted for the maximum share of road accident and road
accidentdeaths rangingbetween62%to73%.



Hitandruncases,HeadoncollisionandHitfromthebackaccountedforabout55%of
personskilled.



Thecategorywhichregisteredthemaximumincreaseintermsofpersonskilledwascollisionwi
thfixed objects.



Youngadultsintheagegroupof18-45yearsaccountedfornearly69%ofroadaccidentvictims.



Theshareofmalesinnumberoftotalaccidentdeathswas86%.



Theshareofnumber ofpersonkilledinruralarea,awayfromcitieswas67%.

19%,

UnderstandingRoadAccidents
Fourguidingprinciplesarecentraltoanunderstandingofcausalfactorsassociatedwithroadac
cidents.

People make mistakes that can lead to road traffic crashes. People by
naturewillmakemistakes.Whenthesemistakesoccurontheroad,theycanleadtocrashes.Ev
en when people are not deliberately taking risks, they can still make mistakes
thatcanresult ina crash.

The human body has a known, limited physical ability to tolerate crash
forcesbeforeharmoccurs.Thehumanbodyisvulnerableandnotbuilt
to
withstand
impactforces greater than 30 km/h. Any impact greater than 30 km/h greatly increases
theriskof dying.


Individuals have a responsibility to act with care and within traffic laws, but a
shared responsibility exists with those who design, build, manage and use roads
andvehicles to prevent crashes resulting in serious injury or death and to provide postcrashcare.

Inordertomultiplytheireffects,allpartsofthesystemmustbestrengthened
incombinationandroadusers arestillprotectedifonepartfails.

FactorsResponsibleForRoadAccidents
Roadaccidentsaremulti-causalandaretheresultof
playofvariousfactors.Thesecanbroadlybecategorized into followingfactors:-

anointer

 Humanerror
 Roadenvironment
 Vehicularcondition
HumanError
Accidentscausedbyhumanerrorincludecasesofaccidentscausedby following reasons:



Trafficruleviolations
Driving withoutvaliddriver license
Non-useofsafetydevices

Trafficruleviolations
Over speeding is the main violation associated with accidents, accident-related deaths
andinjuries in 2019, accounting for 71% of the road accidents, 67% of total deaths and 72%
oftotal injuries.

Photo.1TrafficRulesViolation
Drivingwithoutvalidlicense

Drivingwithoutvalidlicense/learner’slicenseaccountedforthe15%accidents.

Photo.2 Non-use of Safety Device andCaution Display Boards
Non-use of Safety Devices
Non-useofhelmetsaccountedforthe30%accidentaldeaths.Nonuseofseatbeltsaccountedforthe14%accidentaldeaths.
Road Environment
Accidentscausedbyroadenvironmentincludecasesofaccidentscausedbyfollowingreasons:




Accidentshappeninginaparticulargeographical area.
Accidentsrelatedtothe typeof road features.
Typeofjunction&typeoftrafficcontrol.
Weathercondition,etc.

AccidentshappeninginaparticularGeographicalarea
60% of accidents took place in open areas and killed 64% of persons as contrary to
popularthinking that most accidents happen in crowded or congested areas. It is followed by
theresidentialareaswhichaccountedfor the18%accidentaldeaths.
Accidentsrelatedtothetypeofroadfeatures
Vehiclespeed tends to behighon straight roadsinopenareas hencestraight
roadsaccountedfor the 64% accidental deaths. Curved road, steep grade road and others mix
type
of
roadaccountedforthe32%accidentaldeaths.Ongoingroadworksandotherconstructionontheroad
accountedforthe3%accidentaldeaths.Potholesanddefectiveroadsaccountedforthemore
than1%accidentaldeaths.

Photo.3AccidentsinDifferent GeographicalArea
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Photo.4CausesofAccidentsinHillAreas
TypeofJunction&TypeofTrafficControl
Typeroadjunctionsaccountedforthe9%accidentaldeaths.Uncontrolledcrossingsaccounted
forthe19%accidental deaths.
WeatherCondition,etc.
Rainyor foggyweather andsnowfallaccountedforthe20%accidentaldeaths.

FOGG& RAIN

SNOWFALL

Photo.5BadWeatherConditions

Theotherroadenvironmentsresponsibleforaccidentsare





Naturalobstacles–Trees&overhangs
Presenceofpoles&posts
Dilapidatedormissing footpath
Pedestrianscrossingovermedian

Naturalobstacles–Trees &overhangs

Dilapidatedormissingfootpath

Presenceofpoles&posts

Pedestrianscrossingovermedian

Photo.6OtherRoadEnvironmentCausingRoadAccidents
Vehicularcondition
Accidentscausedbyvehicularconditionincludecasesofaccidentscausedbyfollowingreasons:

Overloadingaccountedforthe10%accidentaldeaths.



Ageofthevehicles more than 10yearsaccountedforthe41%accidentaldeaths.

FactorsResponsibleforAccidentsandtheirSeverityin Plainsand Mountains.
SummaryofFactorsresponsibleforaccidentsinplainsandinmountainsareasgivenbelow.

WhatisaBlack SpotAndHowdoyouDeal with these?
Blackspotsaredefinedclearlyandinformationonthesameisgoingtobeavailableon a portals
given below.

SolutionsFor ReductionOf RoadAccidents
SAVELIVES-AComprehensiveSolutionToReduce
AComprehensiveSolutionToReduceRoadAccidentsandtheirSeverity.
RoadAccidentsandtheirSeverity.
SAVE LIVES is a concept given by WHO in 2017 to reduce road accidents based
onSweden’s Vision Zero strategy, which has the long-term
term vision of achieving no fatal
injurieswithinthe transportsystem.This conceptguidespolicy makers to provide asafe,
affordable,accessibleandsustainabletransportsystemtopublicandcanbemodifiedtosuitparticular
nationalorlocalneeds.

SAVELIVESsystemisdividedintosixcomponentsasdepictedbelow.


Speedmanagement



Leadershiponroadsafety



Infrastructuredesignandimprovement



Vehiclesafetystandards



Enforcementoftrafficlaws



Survival after a crashSpeed management

A5%cutinaveragespeedcanresultin30%reductioninthenumberfatalroadtrafficcrashes.
Followingmeasurescanhelpinspeedmanagement:

Establishandenforce speedlimitlaws nationwide,locallyandinruralareas&hills.



Buildormodifyroadswhichcalmtraffic,e.g.round
andrumble strips.



Vehiclemanufacturers
toinstallnewtechnologies,suchasintelligentspeedadaptation,tohelpdrivers
keeptospeedlimits.

about,roadnarrowing,speedbumps

Leadershiponroadsafety
The leadership measures by the governing body responsible for traffic management
canreduce road accidents to a large extent. Community groups and NGOs can be allies
through
hadvocacyandawarenesscampaigns.Thesemeasureshave
proven
to
reducecrashesby10%.In fact, mass media campaigns have a much more significant effect on
behavior
whencoupledwithenforcementandeducationalactivities.
Followingcanbedonetoensureroadsafety:

Create anagency tospearhead roadsafety.



Developandfundaroadsafetystrategy.



Evaluatetheimpactofroadsafety strategies.



Monitorroadsafetybystrengtheningdatasystems.



Raiseawarenessandpublicsupportthrougheducationandcampaigns.



Buildcompactandconnectedcities.



Provideavarietyofsafemobilityoptionsand public transportsystems.

Infrastructuredesignandimprovement
Theroadsafetymustbeinbuiltin
theinitialplanningoftheinfrastructure,anditshould
beensuredthatitisinherentpart of itsdesign.Followingcanhelpinroadsafety:









Providesafeinfrastructureforallroadusersincludingsidewalks,safecrossings,refuges,o
verpassesandunderpasses.
Providebicycleandmotorcyclelanes.
Makethesidesofroadssaferbyusingclearzones,collapsiblestructuresorbarriers.
Designsaferintersections.
Separateaccessroadsfromthroughroads.
Prioritizepeoplebyputtinginplacevehiclefreezones.
Restrict traffic canspeedinresidential,commercialandschoolzones.
Providebetter,saferroutesforpublictransport.
Designsmarterstreets.

Safeintersections

Separateaccessroads

Bicycleandmotorcyclelanes

Collapsiblestructures or barriers

Photo.6InfrastructureDesignMeasures
Vehiclesafetystandards
Establishandenforce motorvehiclesafetystandardsregulationsrelatedto:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Seatbelts
Seatbeltanchorages
Frontalimpact
Sideimpact
Electronicstabilitycontrol
Pedestrianprotections
Childrestraintpoints

Fig.2PotentialFatalitieswithoutVehicleSafetyTechnology
Enforcementoftrafficlaws
Establishingandenforcing
laws
at
national
&locallevelsandrural&hillyareasonfollowingcanhelpin reducing roadaccidentsto alargeextent:
alargeextent:







Overspeed
Drinkinganddriving
Motorcyclehelmets
Seatbelts
Childrestraints
Redlightcameras
Driver’straining

Survivalaftera crash
Thegoldenhourphilosophy,whichwasintroducedbyDr.R.AdamsCowleyin1961,recognizest
hatcasualtieswillhaveamuchpoorerchanceof
survival
if
theyarenotdeliveredtodefinitivecarewithin
todefinitivecarewithinonehourfromthetimeoftheaccident.Thegoldenhouri
onehourfromthetimeoftheaccident.Thegoldenhouri
ncludesthetime taken for call
call-out,
out, travel to the incident site, extrication and transport of the
patient tohospital. In India, 1 out of 6 serious trauma victims dies, but in the USA the figure is
1:200.The best way to provide prompt medical treatment is through a national or regional
traumasystem,whichincludeshospital
traumasystem,whichincludeshospitalbasedmobilemedicalteamsthataretrainedtoworkefficiently with ambulance services, local
police and fire services. Following measures canhelpinensuringchancesofsurvivalafter a crash:
crash:



Developorganizedandintegratedhospital
Developorganizedandintegratedhospitalandfacilitybased emergencycaresystems.
mergencycaresystems.
Trainthose who respond tocrashes inbasicemergencycare.
Promotecommunityfirstrespondertraining.

ModernMeasuresFor ReductionofRoadAccidents
MachineVision.Itis
Itis theability touse machines together and interpret visual
data.Theapplicationofthistechnologytotransportationsystemisan
data.Theapplicationofthistechnologytotransportationsystemisanoutgrowth
outgrowthfromthedevelopme
ntofvisionforrobots.Itisaninexpensivetechnologyformonitoringcontinuouslyin semi
semi-automatic
mode. This technology can be used for monitoring of pavement cconditionand
onditionand detection of
vehicles and pedestrians on the roadway by using an electronic camera andamicroprocessor.
IntelligentVehicle.Machinevisioncanbefurtherupgradedto
Machinevisioncanbefurtherupgradedto create an intelligentvehiclewhich is
automated, safety oriented and cruise controlled like automatic speed control,automatic
braking, auto ignition on & off,navigational aids for lane & route selection, autolighting, etc.

MachineVision

IntelligentVehicle

Photo.7ModernMeasures
Traffic Incident Detection.It predicts trafficincident by detectingchangesintrafficcharacteristics
e.g. speed with
ith the help of a microwave sensor
sensor, video imaging or CCATSsystem. Drivers are
then informed about the incident through variable message boards toavoidcongestion.
IntelligentHighways.The ultimate dreamoftransportation futurologists seems tobethe
completely automated highway where vehicle control is taken away from the driver. Itmay
havefollowingfeatures:
•

Driverinfotechnologywithonboard vehicle outingadviceandnavigationsystem,

•

Remotevehiclecontroltechnology,

•

Autovehicleidentification,

•

Radiobroadcastingof
Radiobroadcastingofinfo,

•

Freewayandcorridorcontrols.

Harmonic Radar System.It can be used as a driver information system to warn of the onset
ofhazardoussituationswhichcouldleadtoacollisionwitharoadsideobjectoranothervehicle and to
over-ride driver control and stop the vehicle or at least cause moderatecollisionimpact.
ElectronicTachographsandInvehicleRecorders.Electronictachographsareusedtomonitorthedrivingpatternsofvehicles.Monito
ringcanbeforpurposesoff
let
managementordriverobservanceofregulationsaboutdrivingperiodsandvehiclespeed.Invehiclerecorders are used to gather information about the events leading up to crashes. It can
beusedasa deterrentfortrafficruleviolation.
AutomatedspeedDetection.Automatingtheprocedurecouldgreatlyimprovetheeffectiveness of
speed enforcement programmes. There are three technologies which couldbe considered:•

Machinevisiontorecognizenumberplates;

•

Markingofvehicleswithabar-codewhichcanbescannedautomatically;and

•

Fittingelectronictransponderstovehicles.

Inductionloops.These are beneficial since they detect vehicles waiting at the
junctionandsendthisdatatotrafficsignals,whichchangeautomatically based on the situation.
Intelligent Intersection.It’s an end-to-end solution comprising a sensor set, powerfulsensor
fusion algorithms to generate a comprehensive environmental model and DedicatedShortRange Communication to transfer valuable information between the intersection andthe
connected vehicles. The solution makes it possible to warn an oncoming driver about crossing
pedestrianoutsidethedriver’slineofsight.Its
datacanalsobeusedtocontrol
signal
changes,streamliningtrafficandreducingemissionsandidlingtimeatintersections.
Cooperativeintelligenttransportsystems.Itallowsvehiclestocommunicatewithothervehiclesandinf
rastructuresuchastrafficsignals
thatarefittedwiththesamesystem.Driversthen
receivealertsaboutupcominghazardsandtrafficsignalinformation.Thetechnology is sometimes
referred toas“connectedvehicles”.
PavementBar-Codes.Itinvolvestheplacingoffixedorportablepavementmarkings
locationswhereInformationneedstobetransmittedtodrivers
aboutprevailingconditions.Thepavementmarking
isintheformofabarcodewhichcanbereadbyadevicefittedtotheunderside
ofvehicles.Itspotentialapplications are:• Enablemonitoringofdriver/vehicleperformanceagainst
asspeedlimits;

parameters

at

such

•

Providethebasisforintroducingatime/vehicle/locationtoallcollectionsystem;

•

Provideinformationtodriversregardingtheconditionsapplyingtosectionsofroads e.g.
speed limitsandpotentialhazards.

InnovativeMeasuresfor ReductionofRoadAccidents
These are based on the idea that non-confrontational warnings can be equally effective
topreventpeoplefromfloutingtrafficregulations.Someoftheinnovativemeasuresbeingtakenindiff
erentcountriesfor reductionofroadaccidentsareasfollows:









SpeedIndicationDisplay
Smarthelmets
Thealcoholignitioninterlock
Thedrowsinessdetectionsystem
Automatedemergencybraking
BlindSpotWarning
Smartsigns
3Dpedestriancrossing
Lifesavingstickers

Lifesavingstickers

3Dpedestriancrossing

Photo.8InnovativeMeasures

SomeMeasuresTakenByProjectArunankand Recommendations
Measures forRoadSafetyby Arunank:AnexampleonKimin-PotinRoad
Kimin – Potin road at Km 8.50 traversed alongside a vertical cliff of around 100 m height.
Inrainy season, which lasts for eight months in this area, along with water, lot of debris used
tofallontheroadsurface.Thisstretchwasaperennialblackspotandcontinuouslyinvitedlotofacciden
ts due to falling debris. Even daring BRO personnel was reluctant to operate on
thisstretchdueto fearof making itworse.
119 RCC completed this arduous task within a record time. CE and his team transformed
amonstrous black spot into an aesthetical and safe stretch where anybody could drive
forpleasure. This instance is one of numerous efforts being undertaken to improve road
safetyintheAOR ofProject Arunank.

RecommendationwithRespecttoSAVELIVES
SAVELIVESsteps
Speedmanagement

Leadershiponroadsafety

MeasurestakenbyProject
Arunank
Signboards,Sloganboards,Spe
ed
bumps at various
locations.

Crash barriers added in
thejobsofICBRroadsbysanctio
ningRAE’S.
AllrunningjobsandDPR’sareca
teringforallroadsafety
requirements.

Infrastructuredesignandimpr Latest
road
safety
measuresincluding
ovement
stabilization
of
soilandslopesincorporatedina
llDPR’s.

Enforcementoftrafficlaws

Recommendation
for
consideration

Latesttechniquesmaybea
doptedlikeSpeedindicationdispl
ay.

Fr Enforcement of Speed
Limits Police Posts have to be
Established in forward areas
where new roads have come
up but no police posts are
there.

BROshouldtakepartintotr
aininglocalschoolchildrenabou
troadsafety.

OccasionallyBROshouldo
rganizeroadcampaignsaboutr
oadsafety.

BROwiththehelpoflocal
admin
should
constructTrafficParksinthetow
nwhereHQRCC’s arelocated.

HQDGBRandProjectshoul
d
organize
mass
mediacampaignsaboutroadsaf
ety.

RoadsafetyDPRsforexisti
ngroadshouldbepreparedafter
RoadSafetyAudit.

Smartsignsshouldbeintro
ducedinBRO.

Crown Reduction a must
in roads in border areas
where multiple attack points
have
been
made
for
Formation cutting using aerial
resources.

May like to review
decision for 10m wide
Formation cutting as against
12 m in NHDL specifications
for maintaining proper sight
distances around curves

Negligibleenforcementin
forward areas where BROis
working. If BRO officials
begiven Traffic Magistrate
Powerinthoseareas,then
goodenforcementmaytake
place.

Survivalaftera crash

MIroomsandFieldWorkshops
at
unit
level
areextendingallhelpduringem
ergency.


MIroomsandFieldWorksh
ops
are
helping
localsinemergencyalbeit.They
shouldbeofficiallyintegratedin
toemergencycareanddisaster
managementalong
WithRCC/BRTFs.

Traffic Parks which can be Easily
constructed in forward Areas through
Minor Works and Road Furniture

Conclusion
According to World Health Organization, without urgent action, road traffic fatalities
willcontinue toriseresultingin2.4millionfatalitieseachyearby 2030.The scientific evidence on
the
magnitude,
risk
factors
and
effective
interventions
for
thepreventionofroadtrafficinjuryisreadilyavailable.Aswithotherpolicy
areas,suchknowledgealone
cannot
bringaboutachangeintheroadsafetysituation;therealchallengeis howtotranslatethatknowledge
intosustainablesolutions indifferentcontexts.It’simportantfor everyone to understand
thatthestatusquoofincreasingroaddeathsisnotinevitable.We candobetter;we canbe safer.To
start with, as a BRO engineer, let’s take the pledge that roads in my AOR shall have
ZEROACCIDENTSToday&Everafter.
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